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;:mm:nruu!8mim!!iiiiimiMmiiii i inimTrrmrMr. and Mrii Anthony Kohn was
in Greenville Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Lester Hopkins sold the sha
dows at the hall.

James Hopkins spent Monday in

KEENE
Albert and Lester Hopkins spent

Sunday at Burt Scheid's.
Alden and Evelen Sparks spent

Sunday with their grand fathei, M.
D. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gould and
family spent Sunday 'afternoon at

Belding.

Big Rapids spent from Friday until
Sunday with Relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maynard J-r-

rejoicing over the 8 2 pound daugh-
ter who arrived at their home Fri-
day-

Mr and Mi. E. C. Hoppough and
children, also Frank Hoppough were
Sunday guests of relatives at Grand
Rapids. They found those who were
ill. feeling some belter.

Mrs. Etta Lane was a guest of
friends in Belding, Monday.

ORLEANS

tended the Saturday evening dance
and had a fine time. ,

Last Sunday, Mrs. John Van Gel-se- n

invited two of her brothers,
Frank and Dave Treynor and fam-

ily to eat dinner with their father,
Who is staying, at her home. The
father seemed to enjoy it but Mon-

day morning his right hand did not
seem right, but we all hope it will
soon get better..

The neighbors were shocked at
hearing of Mrs. Amelia Noddin's
death which occurred Sunday about
2 o'clock p. m. She was a kind
neighbor and a friend to all who

Konert Sparks .

OFFICERS
Brinton F. Hall, President

Frank R. Chase, V.ce-Preside-

Ambrose Spencer, Cavhicr
Sumner Wilson, Asst. Cashier

Anna R. Larsen, Asst. Cashier

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Ionia, call-w- ni moot t the Orleans Hank, on
j l c o, . r . ... . ' . This Security

Is Yours Too
CU at i iu- - q tJjJaiiva, nunuajr. .Tuesday, MarCI) 1 (XI 2 'P. n, to

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. HiffRlna spent 1

transact such 'business as will be
Sunday with Mrs Higgin's brother, '

necessary. Everyone who Is inter-Thom- as

Taylor, m fcSarsnac. estcd hi tUrc to attend. By order Mrs. Goldie Face vjsitcd in Ionia
Friday. J

' Mr. and Mrs. Gene Decker and j

family, also Erma Rowiev sne'ntknew her, but (I her suffering at the
last was so, great no oA6 C?uH wish

DIRECTORS
Frank R. Chase H. L. Page
Fred Underwood Rrinton F. Hall
Charles Eddy Geo. W. Moulton

John Hessler Ambrose Spencer
I Sunday with friends at Lake Odes- -1 1 !l 1aer 10 enaure n longes. .a

. MisSf Marion Cusser. of Tiehl I

' m.itu m, . of committ.J1fl' ounday tfi?rnTf Mr flnd Mrs- - George JliH Jr. tfereMrs. Wheeler had jn ionj8 gun(j3y
stroke, Sunday, just as he had I

f r am, Mrs Jerrv Snauldinc
x

and

31rs, Came Scott tw.gone t9 fare his mother, Mit, Delia Spauldllififr
Lr . - .1. Mies Jcrjiie Crippen was happily

...The GIner shadow social and surprised Ft'bruary 28 when several
play at the Keene Grange hall was friends came in to' help her celebrate
a fine success. The shadows netted I her birthday. There were: Mrs. M.

55 and the play was just fine. j F. Benedict, of Pontiac, and daugh-Mab- el

Monroe hfl one to Beading iter; Mrs. Ray Curtis, ?f Ionia; Mrs:

Spent from Saturday until Mondavi Mrs. Edith Fdce ti East Orleans
ofwas a Wednesday dinner guest

ner son, Ernest and family,
Mrs. Ne'.tie Olntstead and grand

son, Bernard went to Grand Ledge
Saturday to visit relative and re-
turned Stinda"

Our nutvy ilep'ti&i tors have confidence
in this bank hec&lise in all the 28 years of its

business fcXistance they have known that they
couW Withdraw all or a part of their - money
fefcany time.

U spend a few days. is'ora ra-mc- r ana mother, uayioffl
If. dffiigar Stanton, ofMrli Monroe enent last Thursday Clark, Mrs. Ella. Lambertson, Mrt.

ith Wllirta Sparks. 1 Rett Summer, Mr. and Mrs. Jrnr
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford, of j Spaulding and, ion, Roy They all

wi

with Miss Evelyn Sherwood.
Mr. LaClair, of Remus, is agent

at the P. M. R. R. station iince Mark
Gates has left.

Mrs. George Anderson, irf Ionia,
Wi .a Friday guest of Mrs. C. Lie-bu-

,
Mrs Gttmf 'HUH ijcd-a-

fcajl bui-f- t m ef nee and a; fey
using kerosene oil to sjartta fire
arid it is too bA tot might haYS
been much wtorifc.

The Misses Lylia, Irenq UniJ.lr-oth- y

Hoppough ..&PR. jyincsday
and Thursday Vrilh thWr rand par-
ents, Mr. and Mil. Frank Hoppough.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holland, of

TiiWh?. sndnt Sunday afternoon had a fine time and Miss Crippen re

it
ceived many nice birthday gifts.
ThtfO were 14 persona there and all
wlahed her many returns of the day.

Mark Gates, of Remus, tame here
Saturday to stay with nil mother,
over Sunday and of course he at--

with their grand parent!, Mr, and
Mrs. N. E. Higgins.

There were twenty-fou- r inht took
dinner at Tom Taylor's, Sunday.

Mr. Burr Higgins was seen on our
streets, Sunday,

They appreciate the careful supervision
which is at all times given the bank's affairs.
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Depositors are not only assured of am-

ple security but they enjoy a truly helpful
service as well.

Bunqy '

; Jfr kind Mrs. Frank Bradford of
Jonia,- - spent Sunday with relatives
here.

EMday evening, about 75 friends
Met at the hom of Mr. and Mrs.
Morrie Clements to remind them
that twenty-fiv- e ears had passed
Kince they were united in marriage.
The evening passed very pleasantly
visiting old time friends and neigh-
bors. They received several beauti-
ful pieces of useful silverware be-
sides a neat sum of silver coin and
elegant refreshments were served.
All departed wishing them 23 years
more of wedded life.

A shower you say? Well you
might have, thought so last Wednes-
day evenine if you could have seen
Mr. und Mrs. Hvart CKark hustle
around when about 50 of their
friends came in there to s,pend th
evening with them which passed off
very nicely with pleasant games. A
delicious pot luck refreshment was
served and best of all. Rev. Wright
in a nice manner presented the
young couple many beautiful as well
as useful gifts from the friends and
all returning to their homes leaving
best wishes for. this young couple.

M

A Friendly
Welcome

Keal hospitality is extended
our guests and our service
is carefully planned to give
that atmosphere of friendli-
ness so essential to comfort
in a modem hotel.

Wholesome, Delicious
Meals Served At

Reasonable prices

You too will find this bank a

place to deposit your funds.IPffDpiMnns .

nnsnimoss '
Special Sunday Dinners

Weekly Rates
PEOPLES SAWGS BANK
"07leXaiic ihht does things for$ou
BELDING MICHIGAN

NATIONAL HOTEL

H. C. ROBINSON, Prop.

PIETY HILL
Mrs. Vera Lavender and son,

Wayne, of near Harvard, Visited her
mother, Mrs. Metta Stakes. Thurs-
day and Friday of last week.

Mr. and' Mrs. Thomas Westbrook
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jud
Spitler of East Grove St.

Guests at E. A. Stokes on Satur-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stokes
of Eureka. Glenn Stokes of Montcalm
and Mrs. Howard DeSpelder, also of
Montcalm. '.

Little Wayne Jensen nas been
quite' sick with teething and a slight
attack of'Chol era infantum.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hayward,
Mrs. Tom Westbrook and Mrs. Ed.
Stokes attended the Oak Grove La-

dies aid at Harlan Terry's, iut Wed-

nesday. . .

Mrs. Peter Jensen entertained her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Nielsen, Afroni near Trufan:,
Saturday.Mrl and Mrs.7F'red Stokes, of Ku- -
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New Books in

I Alvah N. Belding jf Library' I

GRATTAN
(Last Week's Letter)

The Washington club met with Mr.
and Mrs. Eber Smith. Fifteen coup-
le were present and an enjoyable
time was reported by all.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howard and
family visited with their aunt, Mrs.
Lydia Casner, Sunday.
' Frank Donovan will finish sawing

lumber this week near Pamell.
Fred Soloman called at Frank Don-

ovan's, Sunday:
Mr. Don Donovan and mother, Mrs.

Frank Donovan, called at Allen Tut-hill'- s,

Sunday afternoon. They found

NOW
is the time to start that

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
with the

Belding Building and Loan Association

EARNINGS 7
on installment shares

fi y?

t

e reka were guests of his parents, Mr.
j i r tir ri...l U.!)ni,anu Jirs, w m. iujnui, mow ijuoj.

Hayward, little Gladys, who has been very sickRev. and Mrs. J. W.
noi mucn Deiier. -Mrs. Metta Stokes and Mrs. Vera

DonLavender attended the luontcalm Joe Replogle is working for
Aid at Freemont Higgins', las; ; Donovan. .
Thursdav. '

Mrs. Henrv Drier was a guest of

the Chicago Journal of
RECENTLY in a,n editorial discussion

Oil Company (Indiana)
as an example of modern American busi-- i
ness, said:

"Three years ago the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
which does business in eleven states, adopted a whole-
some publicity policy, not only to derive the natural' benefits of advertising its products, but to acquaint the
public with intimate information regarding the Com-

pany and its affairs. The fair dealing, justice and
equity of its practices, the business principles which
rule its conduct, have been published far and wide
throughout the territory it serves. Its policies were
frankly disclosed to promote the welfare and to secure
and hold the confidence and esteem of its stockholders,
employes, and the public The Company has paid for
this publicity service just as any other industrial or
mercantile enterprise pays for its advertising, and with
most gratifying results.

"This publicity campaign has been dubbed Good-Wi- ll

advertising' a happy phrase. Good Will is.-h- e

foundation of every prosperous business. Good -- Will
always contributes to profits and can be secured only
by fair dealing, fair prices, and a rigid adherence to
business ethics. In all these the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) is a model of efficiency,"

appreciation of the purposes,THIS and achievements of the Stand-
ard Oil Company (Indiana) so clearly

expressed in the above quoted editorial is
most gratifying to the Board of Directors of
this Company, for it confirms their convic-
tion that understanding and fairness go to-

gether. You cannot be .fair unless you
understand. You cannot understand unless
you are willing to be fair.
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is perform-
ing a highlv essential service in a highly special-
ized branch of industry. It is doing something
that has to be done in a way that entitles it to
the approval of the public it serves.
It is to the interest of the public as well as the
Company that the Company should give a frank
account of itself and of the stewardship of its
seven Directors.
Hence this sustained campaign.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

910 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago
2670

Mirrors of Washington
Americanization of Ed-

ward Bok

Cruise of the Kawa
Walter Traprock

Three Soldiers
, John Dos Passos '

To The Last Man
Zane Grey

King of Kearsarge
Arthur O. Friel"

To Him That Hath
Ralph Connor

her sister, Mrs. Sarah Robinson, on
I i Sunday.
I I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McClellan and
1 , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stokes spent

; Thursday night with friends in Bel- -

ding.
si Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jensen, Mr.
llBurley Nielsen and Miss Marguer- -

ite' Frownf elder were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Nielsen in South- -

west Eureka, Sunday.

Your Grocery Orders
We are always glad to fill your orders and guarantee

delivery on time to all parts of the city. You Know it
pays to "Trade at Travis' Our personal guarantee ac-

companies each and every order. We arc making new
friends each "veek and if you are not already trading at
Travis' it will pay you to phone us your next grocery or
meat order.

Mr. and Mrs. Le!and Dickson, of
Lowell were guests at Frank Dono-

van's, Wednesday night and Thurs-
day.

"

Mr. and Mrs. John Donovan and
daughter, Bernice, spent a few days
last week at )Vill Donovan's, of Mur-

ray lake.
Mrs. James Donovan has been hav-

ing the tonsiliis for the past week.
Leo and Erwin Brownell, of Cedar

Springs visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Brownell, Sunday af-
ternoon.

Lydia Casner spent Saturday af-
ternoon at Frank Donovan's.

Mrs. E. L. Brooks spent a few days
last week with her sister, Mrs. Kittie
Stellman, of Grand Rapids, who has
been quite sick.

Emery Storey, of Lowell, has sev-
eral men clearing off brush, getting
ready to build cottages on the west
side of Pine Island lake, which he
purchased of Will Lessiter.

Myron McNaughton was in Grand
Rapids Friday , evening.

Subscribe for the Banner-New- s.

' NORTH tAST KEENE
William Ellison visited his uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elli- -

I j son, over Sunday.II Last Monday night a surprise was
I i given to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brestly.Erick Dorn

Ben liecht Floyd Ellison has rented nis larm Fred A. Travisto Mr. Barlet.
Nick, Andres and brother were

Saranac ca'lers one day last week.
Miss Libbv. Bradford and John Phone 61S. Bridge St.

were in Saranac, Saturday.

There arc other vays but tho Uant Ad is beet

Moths of the Limberloafc j
Jean Stratton Porter I

I I
i

'
I

; Well Why Not? ? f

j Thomas L. Masson I

!

I Stories of Starland I

I Mary Proctor

Open :30 and 79;00p.m.
j t
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Rhotom's 5-1- 0c Stores
With Variety Departments

Attentions to the Mem "

is Hardware Sale

Andrew Scheid was in ueiding on
Saturday.

Misses Naomi and Irene Houseman
and Rena and Frona Andres spent
Sunday at home.

Chas. Jonas and Esther and Coil,
attended the party at John Myers.

Miss Loretta Shindorf spent ov-

er Sunday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Byrnes spent

Sunday with her mother in Tarnell.

Lamb nas Three Bodies
A lamb was born recently on the

farm of John B. Chase, Ionia town-

ship, which had only one head for its
three bodies. The freak had two
front legs but back of them were
three bodies with six legs and two
tails, all perfectly formed. It was
of the purebred Shropshire breed. It
died within a week of its .birth and
Mr. Chase is having it mounted. He
has had a number of offers for the
body as a curiosity.

AUUVIUG KIDNEY ILLS

Make Life Miserable For Many Bel-

ding People
There's nothing more annoying

than kidney weakness or inability to
urooerlv control the kidney secre
tions. Night and day alike, the suf- -

rerer is tormented and wnai wun
the burning and scalding, the

hA?lcflrhe. hrndache and diz- -

Always, am the Job
For years we have been looking after the shoe re-

pair needs of our many friends in Belding and vicinity
and the success of our business is measured by the
multitude of satisfied customers which we have.

Our repair work and prices have been the means
of thousands adding to their bank account and it is to

your own interest to bring your shoe repair work here
where expert, life long shoe men wrll do the work.

We make your old shoes look like new opes.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Ladies and Gents Shoe Shining Parlor in Connection

120 S. BRIDGE STREET BELDING, MICII. A. SCHMIDT, Proprietor

' Satairday, March 11 fth

Everything in the line of hardware that you men are look--

ing for. Take a look at it in the window You are quite
sure to find something you need.

"
OTHER SPECIALTIES

Childrcns dresses reduced to 98c and $1.24 Childrens Rompers, special 9?c

It is coming time to clean house. Now there is always something that
you are in need of. We have everything in this line.

See us before going elsewhere. Wc are the cheapest.

xiness, life is indeed a burden. Doan's
Kidney rills have given peace ana
comfort to many Belding people.
Profit by this Belding resident's ex-

perience.
Lyle B. Simmons, 425 IonIr street

says: ul was in the painting business
which way especial. y hard "on my
kidneys. They caused me loN of
trouble. There was a dull, corstnnt
arhp in tVi ma11 nf m v hfvck and the

kkidney secretions became profuse.
scanty and irregular in passage, a

always used Doan's Kidney Pills for
the Ailments and they soon cured
the attacks."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
shnply ask for a kidney remedy-r-g- et

Doan's Kidney Pills tne same tkat
Mr. Simmons had. Foster-Milbor- n

C Mfrs., Buffals. N. Y,

0 Stores Rhofon's 5--1 0c Stores 0 Stcrc:
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